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PLANS FOR THE FUTURE 
The present prospects are for be-

ginning construction of the new 
State Hospital this corning Septem-
ber or Ootober. The present Uni-
versity Hospital will contain all 
routine obstetrical work and the 
outpatient department, while the 
Stork Club will remain in the New-
ton building. 

The new Administration building 
should be begun early in 1952. 
With its completion, the Newton 
building will see a radical change. [ 
The entire building will be turned 
over to making i·ecreation rooms, 
student get-together rooms , special 
offices for student activities, and 
possib ly even such items as a gym-
nasium, swimming pool, and dance 
floor. I f there is any room left, a 
few rooms for homeless medical 
students will be add·ed. 

There w ill be new interns ' quar-
ters in the State Hospital to hous8 
both intHns and residents. At 
present, p lans are to have but one 
resident staff (though naturally in-
creased i11 number) dividin g its 
time between the two hospitals. 

Probably few of the students 
her e now will achieve direct bene-
fit from these new facilities, al-
though the buildings possibly may 
be completed by the encl of 1953. 

FIVE YEARS AGO 
This contribution by an anony-

mous medical student appeared in 
the CADA VER of June, 1946. We 
think it's worth repeating.- Ecl . 

SHADOW 
There he is lurking, 
Shadow in m y shadow 
vVhen I turn-
Hiding. 
But he knows 
I am a ware. 
Quiet now, 
Jn ominous silence, 
Waiting for his day, 
Ruling. yet unthroned. 
Sometimes he speaks: 
In the wailing trumpet's song 
Disguised as 1946 Tin Pan Alley, 
Or from plaintive strings 
Vibrating with Rachmaninoff's 
. . tone poem. 

From his realm 
He woos subtly, through winter 

leaves 
And crushed birds lying in the 

street, 
In the stench of long-forgotten 

zinnias in a vase. 
More clearly he call s wh n my 

fingers 
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We Salute 

D R. WALTE R L. SHE.PEA R D 

Dr. \Valter Shepeard, the object 
of th is month's CADA VER saluta-
tion , in sharp contrast to most of 
t h e faculty medics . tells us that 
oniy by sheer accident did h e en-
ter the medica 1 profession at a ll. 
Hailing from Neck City, Missouri, 
Dr. Shepeard decided ear ly in life 
that the profession of chemist ·was 

him, and proceeded to work his 
way through high school in three 
years with this goal in mind. That 
much accomplished , it occurred to 
him that a few years of college 
would help matters a long, so he 
matriculated at the Kansas State 
T eachers ' C'ollege in Pittsburgh, 
Kansas. To avoid taking the educa-
tion cours es r equired of those who 
expect to teach , he majored in the 
sciences ; and by driving a paper 
route 115 miles a night to deliver 
papers to the mining camps near 
the school, managed to work his 
way through college in three years, 
graduating in 1931 with the B. A. 
degree. At this t ime, he was of-
fered a fellowship in physiology to 
Western Reserve University; but 
the stock market crash wiped out 
the endowment and shattered that 
plan. Still he managed to get a 
fellowship to medical school at 
Arkansas, in Little Rock. Again 
working his own way with the h elp 
of grants. which were to require 

(Continued on page 4) 

F eel a thready pulse, 
And gasping, labored breathing 
Underlines the last sentenc s of 

a case histo1y - L. W. 

One More for the Seniors AOA DINNER 
Friday night, June 1st at 8: 00 

o'clock, the Augusta Country Club The AOA Honorary Medical Fra-
will be the scene of the Senior's ternity h eld its annual dinner at 
Annual Graduating Banquet. The the Partridge Inn on May 15th at 
Seniors will, at the time, be wait- S o'clock. Close to 40 members en-
ing with their ears to the phone for joyed pre-dinner dr inks then filets-
news from the promotion board. mignon. 

After the banquet, the Junior- Dr. James G. McDaniel from At-
Senior Dance will prevail, also at lanta gave a most interesting and 
the Country Club. The Seniors and practical talk on carbon monoxide 
Faculty will be invited formally by poisoning. 
the Junior class, but all members Among the honored members en-
of the medical school are cordially joying the yearly affair were Drs. 
invited. The dance will be semi- N6w, J. J. Pilcher, Fund, Roule, 
formal and Abe Snyder will do the Sherman, Sydenstricker, G. Wright 
honors at t h e bandstand. Let's and P. B. ~Tright, besides numerous 
make it something for the Seniors members from the resident staff 
to rem ember, boys! and student body. Dr. H . T . Harp-

Attend Post-Graduate 
Course 

On May 7th, Dr. John M. Martin 
and Dr. Nathan Devaughn journe -
eel to Philad elphia for a week to at-
tend a post-graduate course in In-
ternal Medicine. The course was 
one of the many h eld throughout 
the United States und er the aus-
pices of the American College of 
Physicians. lt was presented by the 
Staff of the University of Pennsyl-
vania School of Medicine at the 
Pennsylvania Hospital. 

More power to these teachers 
who desire to stay abreast with the 
newest developments in medicine. 

DUGAS JOURNAL CLUB 
'l'he Dugas. Journal Club of the 

Medical College held the last meet-
ing of the 1950-51 year on Wednes-
day, May 23rd at 7: 15 p. rn. in the; 
Anatomy Classroom. Speaker of 
th e evening was Dr. John T. Man-
t er , who presented a lecture on the 
subject "Some Present Clinical Ap-
p lications of Electro-encephalogra-
phy" . The meeting was preceded 
by a dinn er in the Alumni Tavern. 
All those interested are cordially 
,invited to participate in the activi-
ties of the Club in the forthcoming 
year by attending meetings and 
co 1tributing to the programs. 

STUDENT ELECTIONS 
In the recent election for Presi-

dent of the Student Body, Rick Car-
ter emerged victorious with 106 
votes to Owen Meredith's 100. This 
wa the result of the second elec-
tion held, the first poll re ulting 
in a 91-91 tie for both men. on-
gratulation s. and best wi h s to our 
n w pr sid nt. 

,er was initiated as an Emory alum-
ni member, and Dr. W. F. Hamil-
ton was introduced as the new hon-
orary member. 

NEW ADDITION 
Not least among prospective ad-

ditions to facilities at the Medical 
College is the Physiology Research 
Unit, which is in process of com-
pletion as a wing of the Dugas 
Building. According to latest re-
ports from Dr. Hamilton, the unit 
will be ready for occupation next 
fall term. A dedication is plan-
ned for early in the fall. Dr. Eu-
gene Landess of the Harvard Uni-
versity Medical School, President 
of the American Physiological So-
cie ty, will make t he dedicatory ad-
dress . The new research wing is 
to be devoted to cardiac studies. 

DR. VOLPITTO 
Medical students will be interest-

ed to h ear that Dr. Volpitto arriv-
ed in Tokyo on aturday, May 
12th, after trans-Pacific flight from 
San Francisco, according to in-
formation in a recent cablegram re-
ceived by Mrs. Volpitto. If the doc-
tor's erudition and keen wit are re-
ceived half as enthusiastically by 
the Japanese as by local tudents 
(see recent student poll) , his mis-
sion will be an outstanding success. 
Del. Volpitto i a member of a spe-
cia l commission investigating the 
progress of medical service and fa-
cilities in Japan s ince the ' ar. In 
addition to his own Anesth iology 
Department, Dr. Volpitto repr -
sents Georgia's Medical Art Depart-
ment, with a large collection of 
slides and visual aids to b pre-
sented on the ippon tour. 

He has our sin erest regards and 
b st wi h 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR MEDICINE BALL THE PASSING STREAM 
EDITOR, THE D E : By McScribble 

We memb ers of cla es other Athletics, as concerns softball, Well , this month being the last 
than the ophomore class are be- were a lmost a complete flop this issue for a while we hope to be 
ginning to feel that we definitely spring quarter at the Medical Col- ab le to include any fine bits of gos-
take a back seat around school, at Lege. It may have been a result of s ip that we may have missed b -
least insofar as the CADA VER. is the late start with the softball sea- fore . 
concern d. New , feature items, on. Most of th e trouble is due to There will be many who will be-
carto-ons, class "funnies", activ1-'tie I th-e general lack of interest in any come quite jealous when they hear 
- a ll seem to center about the soph- type of sport during the spring /of this one: Grady was seen pol-

Editor ........................ Rhodes Haverty omores. We admit that they're a qu a rter- except women and golf. ishing Pre ton E.Ilington's car with 
Managing Editor.. .. Talbert Williams Business Manager, great class , but come on and give Since we have the equipment for great care and with an a ir of com-

Elizabeth Thompson the rest of us a break! Why can't I a 11 three sports, next year will find plete weariness. Jn case you don' t 
Asst. Bus. Mgr ...... ... Jim Kirkpatrick th.e CADA VER come o~t .and ad- this department striving to obtain know Grady a lways gets paid ahead 
Circulation Mgr ..... .... ........ Don hait n11t that the freshmen, JUmors and a n•a l softball season. Two games of t ime. 
F"eatures. E ditor, seniors go to th e Medical College were played this year. The Fre h- For those who still don' t know 

Sanford A. hmerling too? How about more stuff about men played the Sophs a double- t he origin of the phone number 
News Editor.. .. -- .... Martha Goddard u ? header. Th e Frosh were the vie- that was g iven to Dr. Britton it was 
Sports Editor ..... .. ....... Virgle McEv r A DISGRU TLED JUNIOR. tors in both contests, winning 10-2 that of the Walton Way Live Bait 
Staff Photographer, and 4-3. Stap leton was the win- Shop. 

. Yvonni Cordray I This letter was received by your 'JJing pitcher in both g·anrns with But r eall y, Dr. Br itton , is it real-
Foreign Corre ponde~~lvin Thra h edi.tor addressed to Percy the Prof. De la Penha and W. Smith the los- ly a ll t hat wond erful to go steady 

NEWS AND BUSINESS Berng unable to locate said Prof, ers. ·with tha t h orse'? Between balle t 
Brewser Brown, Dorothy Jean Lip- the communication is reprinted Golf and tennis have had few a nd th e sa ddl e and the magnificent 
ha m , Flora H icks, J im Kirkpatrick. h ere in hopes that the rightful ad- par ~ icipants but t hose who have· stage we wonder how he finds tim e 

- FEATURES dre see will take note. played a r e very consistent. Some to in cr ease his knowledge of the ac-
David T. Smiley, Yvonnie Cordray. Rt. Right Rev. Michael O'Connell of the die-hards are found enjoy- t ions of adrena lin . 

Resc ue Mission I ing their repast ever y afternoon. After 14 months of Pregnancy 

Editorial 1C30 N. Wells Street 1 sua l starting time is 2: 00 at the F'l' ed Kessler's w ife sta r ted on her 
Chicago, Ill. I OGH courts or course. journey or 8 days of labor and fi-

Dear Friend: PE'RSONALIT l.ES: Since Ed na ll y the words, "Bear down !" 
In answer to "Mr. Disgruntled Perhaps you have h arcl of m Gri ff in is leaving in June. he f els brough t forth fruitful results, a 

J unior". we ca n r eally rear up on and my nationwide campaign in the that someo ne should benefit from baby girl. Just like a woman, al-
our two hind legs. We too feel cause of temperance. Each year hi s experience on third fl oor New · ways late no matter what. 
that the Sophomores take t h e reins for the past fourteen years, I have 1. 0 11 Building. Therefore he will be \ Ve almost lost a valuable piece 
too often on the CADAVER taff, made a tour of the middle-wes t and availabl e most any noon hour for of S<'enery. D. J. Lipham was co·n-
as well as in numerous other ac- · deliYered a series of lectures on the t hose F'res hmen interested in tak- fi ned to M. A. with a wonderful col-
ti vities ar ound school. However, evil of drinking. i_n g an orient-ation course in "Jack".

1 

lec tion of r ed polka-dots which m ay 
that's as far as th e agreenrnn t with On t hese tours, T have been ac- H is assist ing staff will be compos- have been m easles . How she stay-
t hi s disappointed , disillusioned companied by my yo un g friend and ed of such lum inal"ies as Zeb "no eel off t he ped iat l'ics floor is beyond 
young student goes. assistant, Herm an Forsythe. Her- dass" Dunell , Allan " l a in't bald., us . 

We would Jove- repeat. LOVE-· man is a path etic case, a young Turner, and "Shal'k" F'erguson . Attent ion! Th ere is a neck 'n 
to includ e more a r t icles about more man of good fam ily and excellent Jac k J.aulston turned down a posi· n eck ra ce between Lois Shutt and 
people a nd a nd other classes in th background, whos e life was ruined tii··n on the staff to take lessom; Sara Coker . "Which father will win 
CADAVER. T h e unfortunate thing because of excessive indulgence in from the golfing pros, Davis a.nd by a length? 
about it is that one class cannot whiskey, g in and rum, not to m n- Gordon. Shmerlin g wi ll be holdin g After all the women were found 
competently r eport on other than t ion beer. How much better it hi s ori en tation course. to be absen t from Dr. Kelly's class 
its own members . And w ith the would hav e been had h e turned to A lex Carswell will take over Skill (v ia roll ca ll ) they return ed in full 
·woRKTNG staff of your school pa.- th e Lord. "\'lai nor 's cue, June 4. He a lready fo rce the next week. Having found 
per consisting of ten sophomores Herman would appear with m at has a lI S kip 's stray cash p lus his out through r eading Dr. Kelly 's fine 
and two freshmen, how are we sup- lectures and sit on the platform lunch mon ey for month s. hook that he is real ly a fr iend of 
posed to cover the entire school's drooling at the mouth, and staring R umor has it that Dr. Briggs t he woman they decided to never 
activ it ies? at t he audience through bleary, could sh ow a ny of the better known miss a lecture. 

lt ju st makes us feel even more bloodshot eyes, while I would point "sharks" a thing or two when it \ \Te fina ll y fo und out what that 
strongly t hat "the freshmen, jun- him out as a n example of what comes to billiards . He demonstrat- sm elly ja!' on the second land ing of 
iors , and seniors go to the Medical drink would do. ed hi s abilit y in go lf to some of the ewton building was. It hap-
Coll ege-" and nothing else. We Last summer, unfortunately, poor our go lfing friends w ith a scor in pened to be nin e pups (we counted 
realize that g leaning a medical edu~ HErman di ed. A mutu!'l-1 friend has tlrn low forti es !'or nine holes. th em) d elivered of a young bitch 
cation is the most important goal g iv en me yo ur name, and I wonder Red W illia ms has been gather- by F r ed Kratina. 
here. but extra-curricular activity if yo u would care to accompany me in g his tennis playe rs at OGH for A certain Phi 11 110 Sigma (Bob 
is necessary too. And the CADAV- !_) J1 my sum mer tour and take poor sess ion s. He r eports that Coffee, J . Wynne, by nam e) ha s been receiv-
ER (we feel) is one of those nee- Herman's p lace. \\Test and McG innis are doing well ing long distance phone call s from 
essary activities. Consequently, we Yours in faith , tor F l'eshmen. an anonymous "fem m e fata le" in 
feel that more students should Rev. Micha 'Connell. Athens. \ \T hat could thi s mean? A 
want to be m embers of their school N ix, Lulu , "Piece de Resistance' ' woman? 
paper. F'air coverage an only re- Golf is a game in which a ball isn't a F r ench woman's " TO." Frank Carter has expressed his 
sult from fair r epr esentation and 1 % inches in diameter is placed w is h to "go with Martha Goddard." 
th e paper is only as good as its •on another ball 8,000 miles in diam- A rec8nt s urvey shows that while They'll both be doing quite a bit of 
staff. Trite old expressions, but ob- etel'. The object is to hit the mall old folks JWefer mild winters, young pa lp itation. They need a th ird par-
vious ly tru e. ha ll but not th e larg . married couples like nice springs. ty · · · to keep score. 

Since this is the last regular lmpatient L. Ber ger. We a lways 
tion of this school year. we mak a PERCY THE PROF. kn ew that h e's h otter with the wo-
fi.nal plea that a little mor m e n that h e is on hi s school work. 
'operation be forthcoming next ar No-w hi s r estlessness ha. creep d 
from others than the ri ing junior in to his class work. In a desperate 
class.-Ed. and begging voice he was heard to 

ALUMNI NEWS 
Dr. .Julian Lokey, 43, former ly of 

Aug usta, is now a Captain in the· 
Medical Corps at Fort Benning. 

Dr. Horace D. Smith , '26, form r-
l y of Los Angeles. is now Assistant 
Professor of Clinical urgery at 
;Emory. 

Dr. Claud P'. Cobb, Jr ., '4 , i as~ 

sociated with the Turner-T'u ker 
Clinic in a t Point, Ga. Announced Test Pop Quiz 

ask Dr. Gordon Kelly, ""When are 
we going to get our females?" 

See you next year. 

Definition: 
Ho llywood ari stocrat - person 

who can trace hi s ancestry bacl t 
hi s father! 

"Does your girl fri nd hrink 
from your love-making?" 

"Gosh no! On the contrary, she 
eems to be getting bigg r and big-

ger." 
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AS A SO.PH SEES IT 

PHYSIOGNOMY ET Al 
- or-

ABANDON HOPE ALL YE 

W HO ENT E R HERE 

I NSERT-THE CADAVE R 

DR. TYPEIWRITER: MM-mmm, I 
think w can as ume that m u h . 
Ch e k? 

ST UDIDNT 
Check. 

TANK GARTER : 

DR. TYPEWRITER: ow, how 
about abnormalities in this action 
current ? (Seeing hand waving en· 
thusias tically) Mr. J elli ? 

DR. FOGGLETON: That a lso has 
been demonstrated, mo t specifical-
ly by the work of nydenstriker, 
Redblatt , F'oggleton, t al in a 
pap r entitled "The Demonstration 
of the Presence of a Heart in th a 
Three-Toed Sloth at T emperatures 
of 150 degrees G. and Above" . I 
recommend it to you h igh ly. All 
you students should read this b e-
fore the n ext test. B ut still there STUDE1 T ROB JELLIS (Earn-
are many points lacking . . . Yes? estly): Jn some cases, the auricles 

Page One 

STUDE T DORMANT P RD-

TIME : A gray Monday morning. (In r esponse to a wildly waving a r e known to fibrillate! 
hand in the back of the room). 

TER: Well, in my work I have 
found that by analyzing t h e ga 
xenon, which is h eld in occlud d 
spaces of the bod y at pressures of 
10,000 feet of bromine, a nd equili-
brating the end r esul t of this calcu-
lation with the pressure of th e 
a mount of water es timated present 
on the planet Mercury, t hen sub-
tracting the product of the pain 
threshold times t h e t emperature of 
h emoglobin and subs tituting in the 
formula XC02 M-N plus 2ZY, a fig-
ure will b e obtain ed which is not 
far from the total output of body 
fluid- not a llowing, of cours e, for 
varia tion s in p igm entation . 

PLACE: Classroom of th Physi-
ognomy Department of dear old 
Adversity Medical College. DR. 
FOGGLETON , the lecturer, is seat-
ed on the podium. Curled up in a 
window sill is DR. FROSTY POW, 
and pacin g th e room. h ands in 
pock ets, is DR. NOISELESS 
TYPEWRITER, third m ember of 
the physiognomy faculty . Eager 
students are seated, row on row, in 
the classroom desks. From the po · 
terior aspect of the room comes the 
noise of gentle snoring. From time 
to time the sound of dogs howlino-
is heard in t h e di tan e . 

DR. FOGGLETON: Now, to b -
gin our study of physiognomy t hi 
morning. I wish to take up with you 
som e aspects of the h eart, without 
which there would b e no physiog-
nomy. First of all, we may begin 
with t h e importan t question , what 
is the h ear t? Mr. uh- ( sh u ffling 
card s in hand ) Minton? 

STUDENT JO-JO MINTO 
(Ceases ga zin g out the window 
with a g lassy stare and foc uses his 
eyes with diffi culty on Dr. Foggle-
ton.) U h , well, the h eart is a v ery 
importan t part of th e body, (s igh) 
especia ll y in sp ringtime. 

DR. TYPEWRITER: How a bout 
STUDE T BULLIO r RISE~ th at, Mr. Fedwards? 

MORE: DT. Foggleton, I know that STUDENT LENWOOD FED-
" et" is Latin for "and", but who is W RDS: Well, M-M-M-My auricles 
t h is "Al' . everybody k eeps writing are f·f-f-fibrillating right n-n-now ! 
papers with'? Hasn ' t h e got a last 

And h ow 
DR. FOGGLETO : Ver good . 

nam ? 
about congenital abnormalities of I STUDENT R ABID MILEY (rous· 

STUDE T SKILL BAY FE: this action curren t? ing on ce more from s lumb ar ): 
(Nudg'ing· n eighbor ) Psst! When do u r1 at t. e i· ·t? ST DE IT SKILL BAYFE: Ge· vv 

1 i rn s 1 
· 

we get to the section on Libido '? nital ? (Nud fog student in front) DR. FOGGLETON: But in re-
DR. FOGGLETON: My God ! ·when do w e get to the s e t ion on v iewing the discuss ion th is morn-

Can ' t I get ANY information out of Libido? ing, I find that w e have not yet a n-
you dolts'? \Vh at is the most im- DR. F OGGL,ETON: I 'd like to swered the fund a m ental question 
portant par t of t h e h eart as a h ear some discussion on the cir- w e s tarted with . What is the 
~~l~~~~ ~r . uh (peerin g at cards ) culatory aspects of the h eart. Dr. h eart'? 

Pow, what have you to mention on (ST UDENT DORMANT PARD-
STUDENT WED JILLIAMS : thi subject? 

Well , a on e r ailroad man said to 
t h e other r a ilroad man when th 
passenger board ed without a tick -
et, "What we n eed h er e is a good 
conductor! " 

DR. FO GGLETO : Well, a t last! 
row, Mr. uh (peering at cards) 

Maverty, suppose you tell u s a bout 
th e condu ction sys tem of the h ear t , 
or, as it is better known , t h e Bun-
dle of H is . 

DR. POW (Leaping lightly from 
seat in window to floor, where h e 
land s 0 Tacefully on his tennis 
sn eakers): Wa-a-aa-aal, in v iew of 
th e evidence put forth thus far, 
(lighting c i 0 ·arette s lowly ) and in 
v iew of the close r ela tionship b e-
tween basal metabolism and affer-
ent impulses, (ear s n sm g to a 
point ) I would say that there are 
ins ufficien t grounds to make a def-
inite statem ent. HOWE VER, while 

STUDENT LOADS MA VERTY ; we are discussing this matter, I 
Whose ? 

DR. FOGGLETO N: H is , 

g la nces at watch, a nd h aving b een 
assured by Dr. Pmup that classe 
are di smissed promptly at five min-
utes befor e the hour, gath rs books 
together noisily and c lumps s uper-
c ilious ly from the room .) 

DR. F'OOGLETON: U h- n o. T h at course. 

would a lso lik e to sa-aa-ay that 
th er will be those (deep breath ) 

of WHO will not tak e this affa ir in 
that light. (Rocking on toes) It's 

DH. FOGGLETON: P erhap s i t 
w ill be of h elp to you if I draw a 
few fi g ures on the board . (Scr ib· 
b li n ° franti cally) Now, if w e as-
sume that this is the bottom of the 
top a nd that the top of the bottom , 
wh ere will b e the bop of the tottom 
and t h e tottom of t h e bop '? Or bet-
ter yet. the s id e of the s id e'? Of 
cou r se, t hi s is all an optical illu-
sion. 

statement is tru e. of cours , but we 
must con sid er the m ore irnportant STUDENT MA VERTY : I node 
functions of t h e h eart. Mr. uh that all the time, bu t hi s what'? 
(peering at ca rd s) Pith, h av e you 
ariy s ugges tion 

STUDENT MOBLEY PITH: 

DR. F'OGGLETON: Well , it 's ob-
vious YOU haven't r ea d your le·s-
son. Perhaps ML (peerin g at cards) 
Miley ca n tell u s m or e about the 
h eart. 

a ll ap,plied, you know! rm. TYPEWRLTER: (Slapping 
DR. FOGGLETON : Before the self noi sil y on for eh ead ) NO! 

period ends , I would like to all I 
your attention to the venous r e- DR. FOGOLETON : Hav in g thus 
t urn . cl e t e r m in ed t he leading qu estion of 

the da y, (peer ing at card s on d esk) 
STUDE T SKILL BAYFE (perk- Miss Dotard, can you tell us exact-

ing up ): Venus? (Nudging studen t ly w ha t the fun ction of the h eart 
behind) when do we get to the sec- is'? 

\ :Veil , suh, it 's a we ll known fa.ct , 
s uh. that the h ear t, s ub , h a s a de-
cided tendency to beat, suh . STUDENT MANFRED MERLIN tion on L ibido'? STUDENT BERTHA DOTARD : (nudgin g STUDENT RABID MIL-

EY with pool cue): \ Vak e up! DR. F OGGLETON : Miss uh 
(peering at cards) De Jutto, what 

DR. FOGGL,ETO r : Yes, that 
stat em ent. former ly a m oot point, 
has be<Jn amply proven, as you 
will note in your textbook. in the 
studies undertak en by Foggleton . et 
al , and T y pewriter, et a l. Bu t still, 
we have not an swer ed the bas i 
ques tion. Mr. uh- peering at cards) 
Day , what ha ve you to ay? 

ST UDENT R ABJD MILEY (rous- can you tell u s about the venous 
'in g from sound slumb er a nd look- return'? 

Although l fee l that this question 
is utterly ridiculous and warrants 
no further time a nd en er gy wasted, 
I am tempted to say that th e func· 
tion of the h eart lies in its u seful-
n ess as the determiner of th e pul e 
irate. 

STUDEN T RON DAY: (Madly 
flippin g pages of th e textbook) h , 
what was th at question , Dr. Foggle-
ton? I don't seem to h ave heard it 
very w ell. Besides, you 're thre 
pages ahead of me in t h e book. 

DR. FOGGLETO : I LEASE pa 
attention to what's going on in th e 
classroom: Mr . uh (peering a t 
card s) Morton , what have you to 
contri bute to th is discussion f the 
h eart'? 

ing foggily around ): What time is 
it ? 

DR. FOGGLETON : (Exasperat-
ed ) J g ive up- ! Dr. T yp ewriter, you 
take over th e discussion fo r the 
tim e being. 

DR . TYPEWRITER (Briskly); 
V\Tell, we have esta b lish ed t h e fact 
that this person has a h eart. Right? 
Now, th e question is, what are we 
goin g to do abo ut it '? 

ST'UDENT LORELEI NIXON 
(Ro us in g up for th e fir t time in 3 
hours of scribbling notes; in tag 
whisper): Has any body got a dexi-
drene'? 

ST DENT SE ET WRTON : STUDEWI' HURRY BARKIN : 
(R emoving pen cil from m outh ) (eagerly ): Isn't i t true, Dr. Type-
Well, a prominent part of the heart writer, that the heart produces an 
con ists of the v n tricl action cunen t? 

ST UDENT BOSHFELLOW DE 
NU TTO : (Mu ttering to self, en-
g rossed in page after page of cal-
culation s) row, let's see, if he 
call ed on g roup 23 first, t h en went 
to g rnup 8. then back to group 12, 
s kipped the lab sec tion , and is now 
on group 17. is it safe to cut next 
period? 

DR. FOGGLETON (Disgustedly 
peering at cards): Mr. McBunnel, 
in what method can the venous re-
t urn be used to measure t h e total 
output of sweat by the body? 

DR. F'OGGLETO 1 : Yes. That' 
r ight. Now. for th e n ext class pe-
riod. w e will take up a ll forty-eight 
chapters on the intracrania l pres-
sure of the laboratory frog. ft r 
we h ave answered all study ques-
tions on this material, y ou w ill 
hav e opportunity to ask me any 
questions you may have before th e 
t es t. That's all. 

FINIS 

-STUDENT KAHN McBUNNEL: NOTE: ny r esem blance to any 
Well, I don ' t ju t 'zac tly know, Dr. person , faculty or stud nt, is abso-
F'ogg leton , but dudn' it have some- lutely unintentional, purely coinci-
thin' to do with surface tens ion? dental, and betr ays paranoid delu-

b liev-DH. :B OGGLE'roN: h- no. Mr. I s ions on t h e part of tl10s 
Pardn r , what do you think? in th em elves rnali n d . 

SEE OTHER SIDE of this insert for complete unadulterated, unbiased and upclaimed opinion by the entire sopho-
more class as to the most outstanding and unforgettable impre ssion derived from the physiology course . 
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NOTICE TO ALUMNI 
Due to increased costs beyond 

our control. The CADA VER will, in 
the future, be unable to send copies 
without cost to the alumni. The 
nominal charge of one dollar for 
one year's subscription is the same 
as that charged to the students of 
the Medical College of Georgia. 

In order to receive your A-
DA VER, please mail in the follow-
ing form : 

(This space comes to you, cour-
tes:v The Physiology Department, 
F. Hami.lton, Prop.) 

EDITOR: THE CADA V:©R 
Medical College of Georgia 
Augusta, Georgia 

Pleas enter my subscription to THE CADAVER for the school year 1951-52. 
Elnclosed i 1.00 plus 3c tax. 

Name 

Addre · 



By Sara Be l lum and An Asta mos i s 
Attention "Menarche" Marcella, 

the Gonadotrophin Kid!! You only 
have 300,000 ova to go, o make 
every one count. We know y ou 
aren't k eeping that refrigerator full 
of Rana pipiens for nothing. 

* 
F'iction and Fact from Tom 

\:Veaver·s Almanac: " Blood is a pe-
culiar juice." 

* * 
Students! Have you gotten your 

fi e ld glasses for Scenery 101 in the 
third floor Newton solarium? Oil 
immersion g lasses 15 rupees extra. 
See "Fagin·· Phinizy, curator. 

* 
"Sonny, don·t you know you 

shouldn 't drag your littl e s is ter 
down the street by the hair'?" 

"Aw , that's all right, Mister, 
she's d ead. " 

* * 
W e shou ld like to mention a few 

kind words to "Friendly Phillips." 
who usually has a good word for 
everyone but people. (Maybe it's 
just 'morning s ickness ." ) But w e' ll 
wait ' til grad es are in . 

* * * 
L e tte r from GI to his wife : 

P lease send m e $5 for some hav-
ing cream and stuff. 

Came the rep ly: Honey, enclos-
ed is 25c for the shaving cr eam. 
The stuff is back here! 

Wish I'd STUDIED more m Medical School! 

* 
Husband to wife who is Gravida 

VJTI, Para. VII: " What shall we 
call it?" 

Wife: " Let's call it quit !" 
* 

AKK WIVES 
Thursday ni ght. May 17th , the 

AKK wives gave a p a rty for t h dr 
departing sisters, the seniors ' wives 

GOO-GOO HINTON take note! at the AKK House. Each of th e 
P lease come and take away your honor guests r eceived an attractive 
darn breast biopsy- it has under- white carnation cor sage trimmed 
gone malignant transformation. with green. ca rryin g out th e irater-

* nitv·s colors. A beautiful s ilver 
Hos tess: l won' t offer you a asl~-tray Jigh ter set wa s won by 

cocktail, Mr. Brown, s in ce you are Kathleen Wad e a s a door prize. 
h ead of the Temperance L eague. Pun ch and cairn a nd oth er re-

Mr. Brown: No, I am presid ent freshments, as w e ll as much goss ip 
of the Anti-Vice League. and card-play ing w er e enjoyed by 

Hostess : Well, I knew there was a ll. At the end of th e evening, the 
SOMETHING I shouldn't offer you ! hostesses wept a sad t ar for the 

* departing ones, but all agreed 
There was 011 ce a soph named Ta- e veryone had had a marvelous 

bo·r , time. 
Who had a v irg in for a n eighbor . 
He dropped in for a nigh t, 
She put up no fight , 
She's now in the Stork Club in la-

bor. 
* * * 

Smilin' Jack's Dilemma 
Our h ero , r eturning from a g rue l-

Phi Delta Epsilon Parties 
On Saturday night, May 5th , Phi 

Delta Epsilon threw a combination 
bui'fet s upper and dance at Mr. 
Fred Harkins ' boathouse. The af-
fair was h e ld in honor of the re-
c ently initiated p ledge class. 

AftE-r drinking cocktail s for about 
an hour, ever yon e stampeded at th e 
::;ound of "com e and get i t" toward 
t h e most bounteous and eye-appeal-
ing dis play of nutri ents anyone had 
o ver seen ; prepared and cater ed by 
Mrs. N. Tanenbaum with t h e h elp 
of Mrs. Coh en a nd Mrs. Arkin . 

F'o llowing the ovel'indulgement of 
ev "r yon e, ther e was tripping of the 
ftight fantastic to the mus ic of Vic 
Troia a nd hi s en semble and boat-
rides on Lake Olm s t ead, ompli-
m ents of Mr . Harkins a nd hi s 
crui ser. 

vVh y say a good time was had 
by all- who couldn't hav enjoyed 
it ? 

1st little Negro Girl: Ah don' 
know wh ether ah is five or six. 

2nd little g irl: You sho' is dumb! 
1st: W ell. ah does know ah is a 

virgin! 

ling day of "dog fi gh t ing" over Dr. N1"eburgs 61'v·es Paper North Korea, (Ga .) is heard say-
ing as h e approach es the a irfie ld, 

2nd: Gal, yo' i s five! 
* 

W e r ese1·ved this space to voice 
our sincerest hope that you will see 
u s nex t year, whether you hope so 
o r not. If w e don't see you the in 
the futur e, we'll see you in the pas-
ture. 

Greenblatt to Speak 
Dr. Rob ert Green blatt will b e 

g uest speaker at the Seventh All-
Day Clinic of the St. Clair County 
Medical Society, Port Huron Mich-
igan on June 5th . Dr. Gr ~nblatt 
will participate in a symposium on 
endocrin ology at the lini . 

"Pilot to Tower , Pilot to Tower, 
r equest permission to land, pleas 
giv " further instru ctions." "Tower 
to pilot, tower to pilot, there has 
been a wreck on the airfield, circle 
the airfield a few times ." After a 
few trips around the airfield our 
h ero is h eard saying again "Pilot 
to tower, p ilo t to tower , both land-
ing gear s are jammed. what next?" 
"Tower to pilot. tower to p ilot, c ir-
c le the airfie ld a few more times , 
a irfield still n ot cleared ." After 

At t he annu al meeting of the 
A m eri can Association for Can cer 
Research , Dr. H. E. N ieb urgs pre-
sented a paper entitled "The Er-
fects o.f Endocrine Ch a nges on the 
Epithelium of the Gervis Uteri in 
Rats. " Th e convention was held in 
Cleveland, Ohio, April 27th . 28th, 
a nd 29th. Dr. i eburgs was a lso 
represented by an exhibit at the 
meeting. 

circlin g the airfield a while longer While c ircling the fi e ld more trou-
once again our h ero says, "Pilot to bles befall S. J . F 'rantically, he 
tower, pilot to tower, left motor h as says, " Pilot to tower, pilot to tower, 
conked out, may I attempt land- both motors out, what do you u g-
ing ?" ' 'Tower to pilot, tower to pi- g st?" "Tower to p ilot, tower to 
lot, plane on a irstrip is in flam , p ilot, repeat after me s lowly- Our 
stay up th er e a wh ile long r." Fath r , which art in av n-

AKK SENIOR BARBECUE 
Beer, barbeque, bro th er s and 

alumni were the principal feature 
of the annual AKK stag party held 
on May fifth at the Julian Smith 
Park Casino, honoring brothers of 
the graduating class. A f ew thous-
and perhaps not too w ell chosen 
words also contribu ted m aterially 
to the s uccess of the occasion, not 
to m ention the favorite stag stories 
of such worthies as Dr. Edgar 
Fund and Dr. Guy Clak; and the· 
jokes of veterans of humor like Jim 
Ward and C. D. Johnson. Farewell 
speeches w re contributed by t h e 
seniors and replied to by s v eral of 
the alumni. Despite quantities of 
excell ent barbeque and th e hottest 
sauce in four states, everyon sur-
vived the occasion and appar ntly 
had a fin e time. 

ENDOCRINOLOGY TO 
PRESENT PAPERS 

At th e a nnua l meeting of the As-
sociation for th e Study of Internal 
Secretion , to b e held in Atlantic 
City June 7th , 8th and 9th , three1 
papers will be presented by t h e En-
docrinology Department. These 
are: 

"The Trea tment of Uterine Bleed-
ing by Intravenou Administration 
of Estrogen," by R. B. Greenblatt 
and Wm. E.. Barfield ; 

"Evaluation of t h e Responsive-
n ess to Prolonged AGTH Dosage of 
a Pati n t w ith Panhypopituita-
r ism ," by elson Brown and R. B. 
Greenblatt; 

" Inhibition of the Gametokin ti 
Respon e of t h e Mal Rana P'ipien 
with Adrenoly tic Drugs," by arah 
Clark, R. B. Gr enblatt, and obt. 
W st . 
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We Salute 
(Continued from page 1) 

ologist. Again bringing up the im-
portance of language as the basi 
of thinking, Dr. Shepeard told u s 
that his own favorite a uth or is the 

eight year s for the degree, Dr. Englishman, Richard Burton, the 
Shepeard persuaded th e faculty to I l 9th century linguist and explorer. 
let him take extra work, and by The CADAVER w ish es for Dr. 
attending summer school at the Shepeard and the Clinical Patholo-
University of Michigan for one gy Department, where his influenc 
summer, was a ble to complete the has a lr eady manifested itself as an 
medical course in four year , tak- improving force, many year s of 
ing the M. D. in 1935. "I graduat- h ap.py and profitab l serv ice to the 
ed," says Dr. Shepeard, "with a school; and furth r succes a a 
diploma in one hand and a mar- h ighly respect d teacher. 
riage iicense in the other." He 
m et his wife, Enid, a Texan by 
b irth while in medical school ; and 
thou~h in those days few or no in-
ternes were permitted to bring 
wives a long to the hospita ls of 
th eir choice, Dr. Shepeard not only 
wang led it so that he could take 
h is wife, but got h er a job for the 
year, a well. His intern ship was 
at the U. S. Marine Hospital in 
Norfolk, Virginia, with the U. S. 
Public Health Service. 

Ambling Around 
Dropped by Stark Empire the 

other day on the way home- it' s on 
Druid Park Avenu e, in case yo u'v e 
forgotten- and picked up an over-
s iz ed bundle of laundry a nd clean-
ing. T op-flight job they did, too ; 
and I must say my things n eeded 
a t horough cleaning. Cost reason-

F ollowing this year , Dr. Shep- able, a nd when the girl b ehind th 
ea rd launch ed his career with a J desk called me " doctor" , I left with 
scholarship in Public Health, under a orin that h asn' t worn off for days 
which h e did fi e ld work in Georgia no~. Could be the intern jack ets 
and at tended the Univer sity of they did up for m e. An yway, if you 
North Carolina School of P ublic have laundry- as who doesn't~ 
H ealth. Th n h e wo1·k ed for a year drnp it b y Stark a nd let them try 
and a half for the State of Geor- thei · hand at i t. Real convenien t 
g ia 's Public Health Department as for all you g uys going u p the hill. 
Health Commissioner for T elfair Have you furnish ed your n ew 
and Wh ee 1 er Counties, whose apartment yet ? We 'll ignore, of 
health departments h e organized. course the possibility that you 
The next step in th is many-sid ed haven ' t FOUND your n ew apart- / 
career cam e in the form of a resi- ment yet, a nd tell yo u to ru sh r ig ht 
den cy in pathology at Albany, New dovrn to Haveray·s for all those mi-
York, for three year s, follow cl by n or littl e a1ticles of furni tu re that 
fiv e year s as Direetor of Laborato- no household shou ld be w it h out, 
r ies at the Mar ine Hospital in Gal- like chairs, tables . and kitchen 
veston, Texas. w ith the rank of stoves . And in c.:ase you'r e flunk-
Lieutenan t Commander. After prac- ing out of school, don' t forget a 
t icing for two years at McAllen, lamp to study by. H averty's h as 
Texas, in the lower Rio Grande som e swell sp eciall y desig n ed jobs 
Valley , Dr. Shepeard came to Au- for m ed ica l students- oil burners 
g usta in 1945 a s Associate Profes- for use aft er midni gh t. They might 
sor of Medicine in charge of clini- even sca r e you up a c radle for that 
cal pathology. H e is now Profes- immin ent ly a rrivin g n ew member 
sor in this department and in the of the family . Drop in today. 
Pathology Departm en t as well. His 
Nationa l Boards were taken in Clin-
ical Pathology and P 'athological n-
atom y . 

"A m edical stud ent," Dr. Sh ep-
ear d comm ented , leaning back in 

AEI INITIATES 
his c hair, "n eeds only two books as On Sunday, Ap ril 28th , A lph a Eta 
his companions- a m edica l diction- Chapter of Alpha Epsilon Iota, n a -
a r y and Shakespeare." Continuing tional Women ·s Medica l Fraternity, 
in the philosophical vein, the chi f h e ld its annua l init iation of pladges 
of hematology insist d that the stu- into the local chapter . Those in-
dents n eeqed most to familiarize itiated at t hi time were Flora 
themselves with the language used Hicks , Mane Heng. Betty Morgan, 
in the various courses ; for facts I Nan Thornton . Following the initia-
change as tim e moves onward, bu t tion ceremony, t h e ch apter ent r -
terminology offers a n ever -failing tain ed the new members a t dinner 
basis for cons tructive a nd ori ginal at t h e Maxwell House. 
thinking in a given fi eld . As for 
Shakespeare, "He saw reality, and 
reported it as s uch. " Th e impor-
tance of subj e ting oneself to the 
influ en ce of a s incer e teacher was 
brought out by Dr. Shepeard, who 
be lieves that " inspiration i more 
importa nt than what you learn ." A 
professor who can inspire his stu-
dents to t h e full r ealization of t h eir 
own abilities and powers h as don 
more for them than one who lec-
t ures brilliantly but impersonally . 
Rerniniscincr about his own school 
·days, the doctor brought to mind 
the professor who first imbued him 
with the desire to b e mor t h an a 
ch emist, and so tarted him a long a 
path that ha l d to his position to-
da a an o u t tanding clini al path-

J thought it was true lov e but it 
·was only a passing fanny. 
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